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Abstract Ceresiosaurus is a secondarily marine reptile
that lived during the Middle Triassic (Ladinian–Anisian) in
a subtropical lagoonal environment with varying open
marine influences. The genus comprises two species,
Ceresiosaurus calcagnii and C. lanzi, and represents one of
the largest vertebrate of up to 3-m snout-tail length from the
UNESCO World Heritage site Monte San Giorgio, which is
settled along the Swiss–Italian border. Earlier morpholog-
ical studies identified this genus as basal sauropterygian
still possessing many similarities with the plesiomorphic
ancestral terrestrial condition. Interspecific morphological
variation was interpreted as indicator for different habit(at)
preferences by ascribing two locomotion types for each of
the species. In this study, detailed data on the microstructure
of the long bones are given and findings were put into a
palaeoecological and phylogenetic context in comparison to
other sauropterygians from Monte San Giorgio. Results
showed that both Ceresiosaurus species retain a calcified
cartilaginous core in the medullary region in at least young
individuals. They both exhibit cyclical bone growth of
lamellar to parallel-fibred bone matrices with undulating
incremental growth marks and low to moderate vasculari-
sation (lamellar-zonal bone tissue type). Interspecific vari-
ation comprises differences in the distribution of differently
organised bone matrices and the size, orientation and
number of vascularisation. The vascularisation pattern
(abundance and orientation of the canals) of the pachyos-
teosclerotic long bones of C. calcagnii mostly resembles the
histotype of the stratigraphically youngest pachypleuro-
saurid from Monte San Giorgio, Neusticosaurus edwardsii
(except for the presence of primary osteons in the cortex of
the former). The bone sample of C. lanzi is only osteo-
sclerotic and most similar to young Nothosaurus (except for
the irregular presence of fibrolamellar bone in the latter).
The slightly different growth pattern already at young
ontogenetic stages might be linked to a different mode of
life within the restricted lagoonal basin for Ceresiosaurus,
which supports previous studies on the morphological data
that ascribed two different locomotion types.
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Introduction
Sediments of the Middle Triassic of Monte San Giorgio, a
UNESCO World Heritage Site located along the Swiss and
Italian borders, have yielded eight excellently preserved
specimens of a rather large secondarily aquatic reptile with
the genus name Ceresiosaurus, ‘the lizard of Lugano’
(Peyer 1931, 1932). The genus Ceresiosaurus comprises
different ontogenetic stages of two species, C. calcagnii
PEYER (Peyer 1931) and C. lanzi HA¨NNI (Ha¨nni 2004),
which are both known from the Lower Meride Limestone
(Peyer 1931; Bu¨rgin et al. 1989; Furrer 1995; Ha¨nni 2004).
Ceresiosaurus calcagnii has been found in the Cava supe-
riore and Cava inferiore beds, whereas C. lanzi has been
preserved only in the stratigraphically younger Cassina beds
(Peyer 1931; Bu¨rgin et al. 1989; Furrer 1995; Ha¨nni 2004).
Ceresiosaurus spp. are basal sauropterygians (e.g. Rieppel
2000; Mu¨ller et al. 2010; Fig. 1) that lived in subtropical
marine environments of the Tethys (e.g. Parrish et al. 1982;
Ro¨hl et al. 2001). Facies analyses revealed decreasing open
marine influences based on an increasing restriction of the
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basin towards the open sea during the sedimentation of
Cava superiore, Cava inferiore beds and Cassina beds (e.g.
Parrish et al. 1982; Ro¨hl et al. 2001). Morphological dif-
ferences studied by Ha¨nni (2004) accredited an evolution-
ary trend of two locomotion types for each species,
interpreted as different habitat preferences within the
restricted lagoonal environment. The stratigraphically older
C. calcagnii is described as an axial to paraxial swimmer
based on a massive pectoral girdle, a long tail with high
neural arches in the anterior caudal vertebrae and pachy-
ostosis in the ribs of the trunk. The adult morphology of the
stratigraphically younger C. lanzi was proposed to be a
quicker pelagic swimmer based on the development of
solely paraxial locomotion, which is indicated by the
absence of pachyostotic ribs of the trunk and a shorter tail
with vertebrae without high neural arches (Ha¨nni 2004).
Therefore, C. calcagnii moved using a combination of axial
undulation and propulsion with the paired appendages,
whereas the locomotion of the stratigraphically younger
C. lanzi was exclusively based on the latter. The investi-
gation of the morphology of the microstructure of the bone
(bone histology) might reveal further support for these two
different modes of life in the two Ceresiosaurus species.
Bone histology is a comparative approach to study the
life history of extant and extinct vertebrates. It is based on
the individual’s growth record and can indicate the life
history by reflecting function (e.g. locomotion), ecology
(e.g. habitat) and/or phylogeny (e.g. Castanet et al. 1993;
Wiffen et al. 1995; Sheldon 1997; Cubo et al. 2005; Cubo
et al. (2008); Klein 2010; Scheyer et al. 2010). There are
several trends in the bone microstructure, which are shared
in secondarily aquatic tetrapods with similar lifestyles (e.g.
Buffre´nil and Schoevaert 1988; Germain and Laurin 2005;
Canoville and Laurin 2010; Houssaye 2010). Tetrapods
which secondarily adapted to shallow marine environments
often show very dense long bones (Ricqle`s and Buffre´nil
2001) in which they are considered to play the functional
role of ballast for hydrostatic regulation of the body trim
(Taylor 2000). An increased bone density can be achieved
by the inhibition of resorption processes along the inner
wall of the cortex and/or a continuous deposition of pri-
mary bone material along the outer wall of the cortex that
leads to a hyperplasy of the cortex (i.e. pachyostosis).
Pachyostosis is also visible from an external view as
already observed in the ribs of C. calcagnii. The medullary
region can reveal higher bone density by an incomplete
endochondral ossification (i.e. retention of a calcified car-
tilaginous core in the medullary region) and/or by remod-
elling processes (i.e. osteosclerosis; after Ricqle`s and
Buffre´nil 2001; Houssaye 2010). The combination of
pachyostosis and osteosclerosis is summarised as pachy-
osteosclerosis, which has been noted for ‘‘Ceresiosaurus’’
by Ricqle`s and Buffre´nil (2001) without further specific or
histological information. Another trend in bond histology
of secondarily aquatic tetrapod taxa is developed in quick
pelagic swimmers in open marine environments, as
exemplified by extant cetaceans (e.g. Buffre´nil and Scho-
evaert 1988) and extinct ichthyosaurs (e.g. Buffre´nil and
Mazin 1990; Kolb et al. 2011). They display an osteopo-
rotic-like condition that results from an inner reduction in
bone volume due to a higher primary vascularisation and/or
more remodelling processes in the cortex (Ricqle`s and
Buffre´nil 2001). Osteoporotic-like bones are also observed
in adult individuals of some sauropterygians, whereas their
younger ontogenetic stages show (pachy)osteosclerosis
(Wiffen et al. 1995; Krahl et al. 2009; Klein 2010). Quick
swimming pelagic sauropterygians (pistosauroids) that
survived into the Jurassic all show fibrolamellar bone tissue
type in the cortex, which might be equalised with their
successful global radiation (Klein 2010). Fibrolamellar
bone tissue type is, in contrast to the lamellar-zonal bone
tissue type, accompanied with increased growth rates and
presumably even with increased metabolic rates (Ray et al.
2004; Ricqle`s et al. 2008; Stein and Langer 2009). How-
ever, a recent study on the bone histology in eosaurop-
terygians pushes the origin of fibrolamellar bone in
Sauropterygia back to the early Middle Triassic (early
Anisian), with abundant fibrolamellar bone throughout the
cortex of not only pistosauroids, but also of one pachypl-
eurosaurid A. heterodontus. An irregular deposition of
fibrolamellar bone has also been preserved in Nothosaurus
(Klein 2010).
In this study, detailed data on the microstructure of the
long bones is given for the rare material of the genus
Ceresiosaurus for placing the findings in a palaeoecologi-
cal and phylogenetic context with comparison to Notho-
saurus and the pachypleurosaurids from Monte San Giorgio
(Fig. 1).
Materials and methods
Five isolated long bones of three specimens of Ceresio-
saurus were used for thin sectioning (Table 1). One ele-
ment is assigned to C. lanzi and two elements belong to
C. calcagnii, whereas the rest is of uncertain species rela-
tionship (Table 1). The material which was available for
processing thin sections is housed in the Paleontological
Institute of the University of Zurich (PIMUZ). Thin sec-
tions of the mid-shaft region of the long bones were pro-
cessed and documented at the PIMUZ, following standard
petrographic preparation techniques (e.g. Chinsamy and
Rath 1992). The diaphyseal region of the limb bones is
known to yield the strongest ecological signal (Canoville
and Laurin 2010) and generally preserves the most com-
plete growth record of the bones among vertebrates
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(Francillon-Vieillot et al. 1990). The comparison of rib
bones and limb bones is problematic because rib growth
mainly involves drift which absorbs the previously
deposited growth record. The bone histology based on rib
samples is therefore more reluctant to sampling bias.
However, the study by Waskow and Sander (2011) showed
that ribs revealed the most complete growth record near the
rib head. Histological data comprise the description of bone
tissue types that are composed of bone matrices with a
specific vascularisation pattern and organisation of the
crystallites. The bone density was also quantitatively ana-
lysed (Table 2) using the PC Version of the program Bone
Profiler (Girondot and Laurin 2003). The images were
prepared using Adobe Photoshop CS3 and Adobe Illus-
trator CS3 (Fig. 1).
Histological abbreviations
cc Calcified cartilaginous core
co Cortex
ed. Endosteal infilling of vascular canals in the
medullary region
efs External fundamental system (Horner et al. 2001)
flb Fibrolamellar bone tissue type
med Medullary region
lags Lines of arrested growth (Francillon-Vieillot et al.
1990)
lb Lamellar bone matrix
lzb Lamellar-zonal bone tissue type
O.c. Observed compactness (Girondot and Laurin 2003)
pfb Parallel-fibred bone matrix
po Primary osteon
so Secondary osteon
svc Simple primary vascular canals
wb Woven-fibred bone matrix
Results
Long bone histology of Ceresiosaurus
Ceresiosaurus shows the plesiomorphic lamellar-zonal
bone tissue type in the cortex of the long bones. The bone
matrix consists of lamellar and parallel-fibred bone, which
is vascularised by a low to moderate number of simple
radial and longitudinal vascular canals, as well as primary
osteons of the same orientation. The growth cycles are
regularly distributed and consist of undulating bone layers
that are bordered by lags, which are in some cases suban-
nually deposited (i.e. supernumerary lags; Zug and Rand
1987). One layer of embryonic woven-fibred bone is
deposited as the innermost cortical region adjacent to the
calcified cartilaginous core in the limb bone samples,
whereas the rib samples exhibit no comparable inner layer.
The layer of woven-fibred bone is opaque in polarised light
and characterised by a high number of simple longitudinal
primary vascular canals and a high abundance of round
osteocyte lacunae. The innermost periosteal growth layers
are entirely preserved, as no or only minor resorption
occurs along the border between the cortex and the med-
ullary region (Fig. 2). In all long bones of Ceresiosaurus,
Table 1 Measurements of the bone samples of Ceresiosaurus calcagnii and C. lanzi, which were available for processing thin sections
Specimen Element Length/width (cm)
C. lanzi
T5454 Trunk rib 12.3/0.6 (up to 18.0/1.0)
C. calcagnii
T5153 (belongs to T5152) Trunk rib ?/0.6 (up to 17.0/1.5)
T5152 Tibia ?/1.0 (6.7/1.65)
T5622 Femur 6.5 cm/0.7 (13.4/1.71)
T5622 Trunk rib 9.7/0.6 (up to 17.0/1.5)
Question marks indicate that the bone sample is not entirely preserved. The value of the width (W) refers to the anteroposterior distance of the
long bones at the area where the thin sections were processed. The lengths (L proximodistal length of the limb bones or the dorsoventral length of
ribs) of the two adult reference species are given in brackets (for C. calcagnii: T4836 and for C. lanzi: T2464, from Ha¨nni 2004). The rib lengths
in brackets refer to the maximum length of the trunk ribs within one of those two adult reference species
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the medullary region is entirely filled with calcified carti-
lage that persists as the main component in at least juvenile
to subadult individuals and results in high minimal com-
pactness values ranging from 0.76 to 0.80 (Fig. 2; Table 2).
All samples show remodelling processes in the calcified
cartilage, which are either erosion cavities or widened
simple vascular canals that are refilled with centripetally
deposited endosteal lamellar bone layers (Fig. 2). The
global analysis of the compactness displays high and
constant compactness profiles based on the persistence of
the calcified cartilaginous core and minor remodelling of
the inner wall of the cortex (Table 2). The compactness
values are only locally lowered by erosion cavities and
vascular canals in both the medullary and cortical region.
None of the bone samples shows an indicator that sexual
maturity (i.e. a change in the organisation of the bone
matrix and vascularisation pattern, thickness of the growth
cycles after Castanet et al. 1993) was reached or that the
growth of an individual was terminated (efs sensu Horner
et al. 2001).
Differences in the bone samples that were identified to
species level are expressed through: variation in the (1)
abundance and orientation of the vascular canals of the
cortex, and in the (2) amount of the two preserved bone
matrices (lamellar bone matrix vs. parallel-fibred bone
matrix). Ceresiosaurus calcagnii shows a rather thick cortex
contrary to the thinner cortex with a relatively large medul-
lary region of C. lanzi of approximately equivalent ontoge-
netic age. C. lanzi, in contrast, shows slightly higher bone
compactness values than C. calcagnii (Figs. 2, 3; Table 2).
Fig. 1 Phylogeny of eosauropterygia (after Sander 1989; Rieppel
2000). The species names and in one case the genus name are given
for eosauropterygians included in the study
Table 2 Compactness parameters given by the program Bone Profiler (Girondot and Laurin 2003), global analysis
Specimen Element O.c. S (SE) P (SE) Min (SE) Max (SE) R2
C. lanzi
T5454 Trunk rib 0.942 0.5763385
(0.0244667)
-0.3312575 (0) 0.7589635 (0) 0.9768501 (0) 0.2222631
C. calcagnii
T5153 (belongs to
T5152)
Trunk rib 0.958 0.1363788 (0) -1.121276
(0.0019849)
273.8826 (0) 0.9548898 (0) 0.2924631
T5152 Tibia 0.942 0.5763595
(0.0578412)
-0.311316
(0.726452)
0.7644133
(0.1724227)
0.9769729
(0.004843)
0.221034
T5622 Femur 0.938 0.0017743
(0.000133)
0.2525645
(0.0002465)
0.7997667
(0.0010975)
0.9481725
(0.0001502)
0.5504299
T5622 Trunk rib 0.983 0.5492734
(0.2268195)
-2.120804
(0.8443007)
1.00e-06 (0) 0.989741
(0.0032301)
0.03123
Nothosaurus
AIII 0002 Humerus 0.354 0.0949361
(0.0003145)
0.8464544
(0.0003001)
0.0924207
(0.0005443)
0.999999
(4.282764e-6)
0.9701097
AIII 0001 Femur 0.299 0.0549727
(0.0001028)
0.84699
(0.0001402)
0.0313348
(0.0001911)
0.999999
(2.60317e-6)
0.9943773
The observed compactness (O.c.) is comparable to other secondarily aquatic reptiles with pachyosteosclerotic bones (e.g. Hugi et al. 2011). The
parameters are given as supplementary information, but are not representative because the specimens are of young ontogenetic age and later
changes in the bone microstructure are expected, but hence, unknown (Wiffen et al. 1995; Klein 2010; Kolb et al. 2011). Please note that the
minimum value of the rib of T5153 is not reliable. In this case, the model explains little, but may reflect the high overall compactness of this thin
section. The variances (R2) of Ceresiosaurus are low, but not necessarily unreliable. In all sections, the compactness profiles are high and values
are only lowered locally by the presence of erosion cavities and vascular canals in the medullary region and the cortex (see S value in some cases)
S starting point, SE standard deviation, P the distance to the centre where the most abrupt change of compactness is observed, Min minimal value
measured, Max maximal value measured
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The stratigraphical older C. calcagnii predominantly shows
long, radial simple vascular canals and primary osteons and
less longitudinally orientated vascularisation (Figs. 2, 3).
The bone matrix of C. lanzi, in contrast, consists of a higher
amount of parallel-fibred bone tissue with a higher number of
scattered, but relatively wide, longitudinally orientated
simple vascular canals, primary osteons and at least one
isolated secondary osteon in the cortex (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2 The microstructure of the long bones of Ceresiosaurus.
Transverse mid-shaft section of a the pachyosteosclerotic femur of
C. calcagnii (T5622) and b the osteosclerotic trunk rib of C. lanzi
(T5454). c Higher magnification of the femur of C. calcagnii. The
inner periosteal cortical region comprises a layer of embryonic bone
that is composed of woven-fibred bone (wb). The thick cortex consists
of lamellar-zonal bone tissue type (lzb) with undulating growth zones,
annuli and lags. d–f Higher magnifications of the rib sample of
C. lanzi. d The medullary cavity is filled with a calcified cartilaginous
core (cc) that is remodelled by resorption and deposition of endosteal
bone (ed). e, f The crystallites around the vascular canals are aligned
in funnel-shaped arrangements (e in normal light and f in polarised
light with lambda compensator). Further abbreviations: po primary
osteon, svc simple vascular canal
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Discussion
Comparison to other Nothosauria: Nothosaurus
of the Upper Muschelkalk
Ontogenetically old Nothosaurus specimens show very thin
cortices of predominantly lamellar-zonal bone tissue type
surrounding a large medullary cavity filled with trabeculae
as remains of the resorption process of the inner cortical
growth record during the ontogeny (Krahl et al. 2009). The
bands of the lamellar bone and parallel-fibred bone
matrices are irregularly intercalated with phases of fibrol-
amellar bone tissue type in Nothosaurus (Figs. 4, 5). The
spacing pattern of the lags is variable (Klein 2010).
Ontogenetically young individuals show a calcified carti-
laginous core that often infills the entire medullary region
(Krahl et al. 2009). Therefore, Nothosaurus from the
Germanic Basin shows an ontogenetic shift from an oste-
osclerotic to a lighter, ‘‘osteoporotic-like’’ bone structure
that is interpreted as an adaptation to an increasingly
pelagic habitat with paraxial locomotion in more open
marine environments (e.g. Krahl et al. 2009). The bone
Fig. 3 Black and white sketches
of the transverse mid-shaft
sections of the long bones of
several sauropterygians from
Monte San Giorgio. a femur of
Serpianosaurus mirigiolensis
(T105, O.c.: 0.984 from Hugi
et al. 2011), b femur of
Neusticosaurus edwardsii
(T3437, O.c.: 0.958 from Hugi
et al. 2011), c femur of
Ceresiosaurus calcagnii
(T5622; O.c.: 0.938), d rib of
Ceresiosaurus lanzi (T5454;
O.c.: 0.942), e femur of
Nothosaurus (AIII 0001; O.c.:
0.299). Stippled line
reconstructed outline of the
outer wall of the cortex (co);
red, continuous line outline of
the medullary region/cavity
(med); O.c. observed
compactness (see Table 2)
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compactness value of 0.299–0.354 of the global analysis
achieved by Bone Profiler (Table 2; Fig. 3; Germain and
Laurin 2005) further supports a quick swimming mode.
The bone sample of the ontogenetically young Ceresio-
saurus lanzi resembles the histotype of young Nothosaurus.
Nothosaurus bones are only fragmentarily preserved in the
sediments of Monte San Giorgio (e.g. Rieppel 2001),
which might be linked to the fact that they presumably
lived in open marine environments as also indicated by
morphological and histological data.
Comparison to Pachypleurosauria from Monte San
Giorgio
Four pachypleurosaurid species have been found in sedi-
ments of Monte San Giorgio ranging from 25 to
Fig. 4 The cortical growth pattern of Serpianosaurus mirigiolensis
(a, b), Neusticosaurus edwardsii (c, d) from Monte San Giorgio and
Nothosaurus (e, f) from the Germanic Basin. All show lamellar-zonal
bone tissue type (lzb) with a varying growth pattern. The bone matrix
of the cortex of S. mirigiolensis comprises lamellar bone (lb) with
simple vascular canals (svc). N. edwardsii shows parallel-fibred
(pfb) and lamellar bone (lb) with the same vascularisation like
S. mirigiolensis, whereas the cortex of Nothosaurus is classified as
lamellar-zonal bone (lzb), which is irregularly interrupted by bands of
fibrolamellar bone (flb). The vascularisation comprises primary (po)
and secondary osteons (so)
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approximately 120 cm snout-tail lengths in adults. The
stratigraphically oldest taxon Serpianosaurus mirigiolensis
is exclusively found in sediments of the Besano Formation
(former Grenzbitumen beds; e.g. Carroll and Gaskill 1985).
The stratigraphically younger genus Neusticosaurus is pre-
served in the same beds as Ceresiosaurus spp., the Cava
inferiore, Cava superiore, as well as the Cassina beds (Sander
1989; Rieppel 1989). They all show osteosclerosis and a
varying degree of pachyostosis in the long bones (Zangerl
1935; Ricqle`s 1976; Hugi et al. 2011). During the ontogeny,
the calcified cartilaginous core is partially, or in one species
even entirely, replaced at the diaphyseal and/or metaphyseal
region by endosteally deposited bone (e.g. Hugi et al. 2011).
The stratigraphically well separated pachypleurosaurid
species show similarities, but also differences in their long
bone histology most possibly reflecting different modes of
life (S. mirigiolensis and N. edwardsii: quicker swimmer;
N. pusillus and N. peyeri: slower swimmer, but more
demersal?; Hugi et al. 2011). All pachypleurosaurids show
plesiomorphic lamellar-zonal bone tissue type throughout
the cortex (Figs. 4, 5). The cortex of the bones of S. mirigi-
olensis consists of alternating bands of lamellar bone,
whereas these bands comprise both parallel-fibred and
lamellar bone matrices in the Neusticosaurus species, with
the stratigraphically youngest pachypleurosaurid N. edwar-
dsii showing the highest amount of parallel-fibred bone in its
cortex. The crystallites around the simple vascular canals
show a funnel-shaped arrangement in N. edwardsii and
locally overlap with each other, producing the impression of
a patchy presence of woven-fibred bone (Hugi et al. 2011;
Fig. 4). This impression is also present in the Ceresiosaurus
samples (Fig. 2f). Long bones of C. calcagnii resemble the
histotype of N. edwardsii regarding the thick cortex and
the predominant presence of radially orientated vascular
canals. Contrary to the exclusive simple vascularisation in
N. edwardsii, the long bones of C. calcagnii further contain
primary osteons, but the number of vascularisation is lower
than in N. edwardsii (Fig. 3). Ceresiosaurus lanzi shares the
abundant presence of parallel-fibred bone with N. edwardsii,
but differs in the vascularisation pattern from both N. ed-
wardsii and C. calcagnii. In young C. lanzi, the simple
vascular canals and primary osteons are predominantly
longitudinally arranged and wider in size than in C. calcagnii
and N. edwardsii. The young ontogenetic stage of the only
C. lanzi sample shows no pachyostosis, but osteosclerosis.
Comparison to basal Pistosauroidea
All of the discussed eosauropterygians are Nothosauroidea
which show lamellar-zonal bone tissue type and in one case
the irregular presence of fibrolamellar bone tissue type
(Figs. 4, 5). In contrast, in basal and derived members of
the Pistosauroidea, fibrolamellar bone is the dominating
bone tissue type (e.g. Wiffen et al. 1995; Klein 2010). The
presence of lamellar-zonal bone tissue type generally
reflects slow growth rates and, therefore, might also indi-
cate low metabolic rates, whereas the frequent presence of
fibrolamellar bone tissue type is a result of quick growth
rates in vertebrates of higher metabolic rates (e.g. Horner
et al. 2000; Padian et al 2001). As indicated by Klein
(2010), continuous higher metabolic rates might be
responsible for the ability of pistosauroids to spread over
the Tethys by also conquering colder sea regions.
Conclusion
Data on the long bone histology partly support the evolu-
tionary trend of two different modes of locomotion in
Fig. 5 Summary of the results of the bone histological analysis:
Eusauropterygia and Pachypleurosauria revealed similar trends within
their branches, which are indicated by arrows. The pachypleurosaurids
decrease the (1) organisation of the crystallites (bone tissue organisa-
tion), as well as the (2) bone compactness values with stratigraphical
age (Hugi et al. 2011). Bone compactness values only decrease slightly
with stratigraphical age based on the greater number of simple vascular
canals in the cortex (vascularisation pattern). The orientation of the
vascularisation (vascularisation pattern) changes from predominantly
longitudinally orientated ones in S. mirigiolensis to predominantly
radially orientated ones in the cortex of N. edwardsii (Hugi et al. 2011).
A similar trend is observed in Nothosauria: the cortex of C. calcagnii
shows an overall higher organisation of the bone matrix with a higher
number of radially orientated simple vascular canals and primary
osteons, whereas C. lanzi shows a higher amount of less organised bone
matrix (pfb) with a greater number of longitudinally orientated primary
osteons and simple vascular canals of wider diameter. The bone
compactness value of ontogenetically young C. calcagnii and C. lanzi is
slightly higher in the latter in relation to the bone samples of the former.
The compactness values of Nothosaurus are lower based on a wider
diameter of the medullary cavity and a higher abundance of vasculari-
sation in the cortex (simple vascular canals, primary osteons and
secondary osteons). The bone matrix of the cortex additionally consists
of fibrolamellar bone tissue type in relation to the exclusive presence of
lamellar-zonal bone tissue type in the other eosauropterygians from
Monte San Giorgio
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C. calcagnii and C. lanzi based on morphological studies
(Ha¨nni 2004). The bone sample of C. calcagnii shows
pachyosteosclerotic long bones similarly to N. edwardsii.
The orientation, size and abundance of vascular canals of
C. calcagnii are also similar to the data of N. edwardsii
(except for the fact that the former further displays primary
osteons in the cortex). The rib sample of C. lanzi is oste-
osclerotic and reveals a different growth pattern with wider
vascular canals in an overall less organised bone matrix.
However, compactness profiles of both Ceresiosaurus spp.
are high and the minimal values range between 0.76 and
0.80, which does not indicate a quick swimming mode for
any of the two species at this presumably juvenile stage of
ontogeny (Germain and Laurin 2005). Further information
on the growth pattern during the subsequent ontogeny of
Ceresiosaurus remains unknown. It is reported that at least
the rib bones of C. calcagnii remain pachyostotic. How-
ever, based on the close resemblance of the histotype of N.
edwardsii, it is likely that the adult histotype also retains
the osteosclerotic condition. The adult histotype of C. lanzi
could either remain osteosclerotic or become osteoporotic
as in adult Nothosaurus.
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